Imagine That Childcare

EuroHment Agreement
I agree to enro11 my child

Imagine That Childcare

My child w=l reqし証e care FulI Time

(over 25 hours weekly) Part Time

(up to 25

hours weekly)
Monday

TしIeSday

Wed重1eSday

Thursday

Friday

Dr叩0鯖
Pick Up
My child

s mollthly tuition is $

and wi‖ be payable on or before the lSI ofeach mOnth of

current enroH ment.
I am currently authorized for assistance from:

OCS

JOBS
No Assistance

CCA

TCC

Tuition payments must be made in form ofcheck, mOney Order, CaSh

Or e‑Payment.

I understand加ition and copayments are due promptly and wil] be considered late on the 6tl‑ of each month. Late
payments will be s哩ect to a $50.00 late fお. If l receive assistance to pay tuition I aln aWare that I anl reSPOnSible for

any portion oftuition not paid by the assistance program I am enro11ed in. Iftuition or copayments al・e llOt Paid in剛
for the curre巾months services by the lOtl‑ ofthe month care will be teminated・ Accounts over 60 days delinquent w紺

be sent to collections. Ifthis occurs a 33% interest charge wi11 be chal.ged to the account to compensate for collectioI‑
fees incurred.
I am responsible fol・ PrOViding a current authorization ofassistance to the center" Not doing so wi。 result in suspension

or termination of care.
We wm not give tuition refunds fol・ days your child is absent, however

after being enrolled for a minimum of l yeal・

you will qualif)′ for l O days of vacation ti萱‑1e (l/2 month)・ A notice of vacation wi冊eed to be submitted and approved
for this prior to the bming month that the vacation time is requested for・

旧choose to withdraw my child I will provide a written two week notice to the director

IfI do not provide this

required notice I will be軸ancia11y responsible for 2 weeks tuition.

1fthe fac冊y can no Ionger care for my chi喜d, they wi11 also provide me with atwo week notice.
I understarld that in addition to the enrol血ent registration fee there is an amual registl・ation fee of $50.00 which is due

each June. 【 also understand that the 3% early payment discount wi= not apply to this amual fee.

I have received and read the paren叫handbook and understand all conditions as stated. This agreement is

entered into jointly.

S ignature

Parent or Legal Guardian
D ate

Phone

Signature

Director or Administrator
Drivers License#
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Imagine That Childcare
l OO7 Evergreen Street
Faiめanks, AK 99709

456‑5478

C址1d Care Assistance Program Agreeme加

authorize Imagine That Childcare to
contact my child Care Assistance Caseworker regarding the eligibility or status of my assistan∞

case at any time. I agree to provide血agine That Childcare w肌a current Authorization for
each month也at my child is enrolled in血eir program. IfI fail to provide an authorization or ifI

am disqua睡ed from瓜e Assistance Program for any reason, I am aware that any balance
remaining on my child?s account will become my financial responsibility. I am aware血at I will

have a copayme加each month and that it will be due on the lst of each month. Copayments not

received by the 6th ofeach month will be charged a $50・00 1ate fee.

Parents Name (Please p血t)

Child

s Name (please print)

Parent Signature

Parent ReIease Form for Photos

I, the undersigned, do hereby grant or deny permission to Imagine That Childcare to use
the image of my ch組d

as marked by my seIec慣on(S)

below. Such use includes the disp量ay, Publication, Or Otherwise use of photographs, i血ageS,

and/or video taken of my ch組d for use in materials that include, but may not be limited to,
Printed materials such as brochures and newsle請ers, Videos, and digital images such as

those on the Imagine That Childcare Web site.

□ Grant permission to use my ch組d,s image in the following ways (血ark aⅢ that apply):

□ Limited usage: I want my ch蘭,s image used垂堕垂Imagine That Ch組dcare se備血g

Only (Bulletin boards & Kaymbu).
□ Unrestricted usage: I give unrestricted permission for my child,s inage to be used in

Print, Video, and digital media.霊agree that these i皿ages may be used by Imagine
T血at Childcare for a variety of purposes and that these images may be used without
further notifying me. I do understand that the child

s last name w珊not be used in

COnjunction with any vidco, digital or printed images.

Parent/guardian sigmture
Imagine That Childcare
lOO7 Evergree血

F鯵KS, AK 9少70少
(907)456・5478
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